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Bd. of Ed Member Writes
‘Who Are We As Cranford?’

I grew up in a small beach town
which had one kindergarten to
grade 8 school. In second grade,
it was discovered I had a learning
disability. Unfortunately, my
school district did not have the
services I needed, and I was
placed in a more comprehensive
public-school district to get the
education I needed. I remember
vividly getting on a bus starting
in second grade. The bus picked
me up a block from my house. I
traveled a total of about eigh-
teen miles a day to and from
school until I was 17 years old
and could drive myself. School
was not always easy but today I
currently hold a supervisory po-
sition with a police department in
Monmouth County and am the
Vice President of the Union
County School Board. Despite
having a learning disability and
having to travel to another school
district, I turned out just fine and
have met with success as an
adult. Cranford residents have
been presented with ten differ-
ent potential plans; some include
bussing, and some do not. I be-
lieve our focus should be less on
how our students get to school
and more on what is happening
inside the schools.

As parents, we want the best
for our children. My parents of-
ten told my siblings and me they

wanted to give us more than
their parents were able to give to
them. When my wife and I pur-
chased our home in Cranford, we
did so to give our children the
opportunity for a top-notch edu-
cation. Walking to school was
honestly not a consideration as
we are a dual income family.
Having my children go through
the school system, it has been
my experience the children have
a greater desire for independence
around fifth grade and wish to
spend more time with their
friends. While I was president of
the PTA at Livingston Avenue
School, a walk to school day was
implemented in the early fall while
the weather was still nice. The
PTA and I set up food and pur-
chased stickers for children who
walked to school. Even with this
type of event which promoted
walking to school, the number of
children who walked was very
low. I also asked my children if
they would like to walk to school
with me to which they were
aghast. I am assured parents
with older children have had simi-
lar experiences.

As I stated earlier, I am a police
officer, not an educator. As such
I rely on the knowledge of the
highly educated, experienced pro-
fessionals we have in our school
district who have been entrusted

with the task of teaching our fu-
ture leaders. These same educa-
tors who have both theoretical
and practical knowledge of best
practices in education. I have to
question why people are hesitant
to listen to these experts in their
field. If an individual had medical
issue, he or she would seek out a
doctor. If someone’s car broke
down, a mechanic would be con-
tacted. If people seek out special-
ized professionals for various ser-
vices or situations, why are we
leary of our educational experts?
Over the past three years, I have
been privileged to attend various
conferences across the state
hosted by the New Jersey School
Boards Association. Attending
these conferences has also af-
forded me the opportunity to
speak directly with a plethora of
experts in the field of education.
When I share the current grade
configuration of Cranford, as well
as the lack of full day kindergar-
ten and a true middle school, I am
met with shock and disbelief.
There is no school system with
the inconsistencies in grade con-
figurations as Cranford. We are
also trying to implement a middle
school model in an elementary
school. Lastly, we are not provid-
ing a full day kindergarten in which
students will not only have more
time to absorb academic skills in
a less frenzied environment but
will have an increased chance for
development of social skills, com-
munication skills, problem solv-
ing skills, etc. while having time
to play.

I am not a big proponent of
social media but have seen vari-
ous information and some ensu-
ing discourse regarding the
reimagination initiative. It may
seem old fashioned in this day
and age, but there was a time
people would reach out to each
other to talk through their differ-
ences. I am concerned about
much of the tone of social media
related to reimagination. It seems
there has been a lot of time spent
in posting and commenting on
social media. Perhaps that time
would be better spent getting

together and talking things out
face to face. What a wonderful
example that would be for our
youngsters growing up in a digi-
tal age! I beseech residents to
call me. We may not agree in the
end, but I do believe respect will
be the end result. After all what
are we accomplishing on social
media? When someone is look-
ing to move to our wonderful
town or Googles our town, what
will they see from the past few
months? My hope is they would
see a town invested in progress
and committed to providing the
best education possible not the
recent discourse. People are
drawn to our quaint town. Our
treatment of each other and our
ability to agree to disagree some-
times are among the most im-
portant driving forces toward
keeping our town quaint. We are
stronger together than we are as
individuals.

I recently started reading the
book Getting to Yes! which is
about negotiations and the im-
portance of building and main-
taining a relationship. Are we
building relationship by posting
and debating on social media? I
suggest we build relationships
and work with each other. Henry
Ford once said, “Coming together
is a beginning; keeping together
is progress; working together
success.” Let’s work together as
the great town we are. That’s
who we are as Cranford...a town
which works together for the
greater good.

There are ten plans offering a
variety different option. Please
be sure to read about each care-
fully and let your voice be heard.
The survey period ends on May
13th.

William Hulse
Member Cranford BOE

Union County Democrats Face A
Major Decision In The June Primary
As we have one month toward

this June’s 2019 primary elec-
tion, we as Union County Demo-
crats face an internal battle at
the polls; that is to purge the
Scutari/Mirabella Democrats who
are in control of the RDO (Regu-
lar Democratic Organization)
committee seats in most towns,
and thus control the Union County
government, and install the op-
position Mahr Democrats in each
town’s committee seats.

The county government and
the RDO has gone on too long
with its corrupted practices of
rewarding those connected with
undeserved government jobs and
high-end salaries, and political
campaign donors with bloated
contracts, such waste and abuse
of the taxpayers money must be
stopped.

This abuse for 15 years has
been chronicled by the bi-parti-
san Countywatchers, and by my
own observation and investiga-
tion of the county government in

my letters to The Westfield
Leader. Plus in this year’s pri-
mary, the freeholder line needs
to be seriously looked at, as two
sets of opposition Democratic
candidates have arisen to chal-
lenge the RDO candidates.

Sadly there are three sets of
Dems for the FH primary and line
B and C may end up split while
the RDO sanctioned freeholders
will probably waltz in again. But
the big battle is for the Demo-
cratic committee seats up for
election this June primary.

Choose wisely, please do not
enable the county corrupted sys-
tem any more by the Scutari/
Mirabella RDO Dems. We must
police ourselves internally for the
fiscal sanity and integrity of our
Union County Democratic orga-
nization and toward the better-
ment of Union County govern-
ment.

Bruce Paterson
Garwood

of young men for pick-up games
of basketball in nice weather.
They come, play for a while, talk,
hang out — no admission fees,
no amenities, just a nice, clean,
tree-lined space to be outside
and together.

This space was covered by a
tented ice-skating rink from last
October until April. That was a
private, money-making business
on public property. It was traffic

producing, loud, ugly, and
brightly lit at night. It belongs on
a larger, less intrusive property
— one with adequate lighting,
parking, and whatever utilities a
hockey rink requires.

We hope it never comes back
to haunt our peaceful neighbor-
hood.

Lyn Tweedie
Garwood
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